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an ivipfxT is Rtt. t.trr.
I pon what miu'.I events does the happi-t- "

-, and even nit-ne- of individuals nf-t- .

11 1I1 k i,J ! Sjiue y is a;o there lived,
in mi. all interior in "hi, ajoun--

nnau, then hut fifu-e- years of age. She
was the heire-ss- i of a large fortune, h.-l- by
tru-iec- ". The will cf Inr fit her Mnnh

iij jined upon her that khu was not M mar-

ry until atter ahe had terminated hrr twen-t- y

lir- -t year. i to had enforced tbi- - jnjunc.
tion by trnnj and earnest appeals to bet
a'fi r.lioii, and by reminding her of the y

death of two rdder aislers, who had
died childless shortlv after. lint, with al

most prophet," jitdftiii tit of tier future lot,
lit liad added a rtill stronger imiucemeut,

. I..,. !. ...I, l.i. re t
It I

lt hid stipulated that in ease ot n.-- death
i t tiiKrriat.-- Kfi(-riri- nl.timifi'v ,1lie rire-e- r, tied

ge, the trust oi should by deed convey all
kn e late to some t relative. I he
V iiiug and hsndsoui. girl ssmhi found ber-ne'.- l'

the attr.irlivo object of the attenti'in,
the devotions, and importunities of a score
"f young ueu of the neighborhood. She
Wis (warn of tho provisions of her father's

ill, tud honestly inUndcd to comply with
his so perfectly expressed wish ; but soot,
t'O.oon, indeed was that injunction to

har-- h and unkind, unfortunate,

Ihrec year-- , after her father's death, sho
tleli being eighteen years of aire, sue

acquaints 1 at a festite patty, with an
miiiidunl upon whoso honor, taitb and
iiisiilinesg her destiny from that hour was

depend, lie knew her as a fair, accom-
plished girl, and as an In irc of half a mil-
lion, llg . but a v at the town, lie
r- - niii,, l thsrc hut a few weeks, but dur-

ing that ti 111., tMiecrr-dm- l too Well iu leaving

. .
"I t In lier eat,, M Tsonal and

'Menial &ttra?tiiis, failed not in

that belief, iu
and urging tlie

f he would endure in case
"f tier rejection, 1 well as by the display

nil th outward and
rearing of a ho won her love,
4'I obtained from her promise of mar-The-

had been secret,
were entirely her guardian,

"liw,om she residi'd. The bctrothmcnt
Mo,, by tin urgent request

I"'iily marriage. In her hours blissful
0"iniuuion with her lovar, slio had almost

her father "a eon, maud. now
'uo upon her with sudden hitter force.

' answered tho proposal of marriage by
etjtmg that tier father' dyinj? eomtuand

Hint sl,0 aboubl not marry till twenty-nr- .

This met bv ridiculing the fears and
""('"rstition of a too anxious oarcnt.
Wdi, out ( thu alternative obey- -

ing an unreasonable reoiest of a deceased
parent made when she was a child aud,

nri'lllllZI.
l .t I'luintn I. in n ..ir nl " " . - . tl IIImi in nit' u..i n.i- - MumuM -

'" '" Wu to in the,,ear,f' ropeut'' "r ur landing on our any
'"" 1 v, in very few years, produce V1"- - af ! of vegetable-- , fruiu, needlework.

heart this ,s moved. ; and ,

change ;
' " " bein- - ieat. ir Fonc tLat '" 'f'" t,"-'I'- nun.crou-- , of character, '

fie,,,,.;.., ,, ,.,,....... u Jh "lM ,,e " American andU, as an gave of our f.ture
V. I . :.. . A Nationality si,n , i.,,.er uu win n.e t,re,i

lien lier capacity for funning a proper al- -

iiaiiiciuuiuiimui! ucicrtinm-u- , the di.v
ircss rUHl, IllVltleSS Ol a true ailU holiest
" n.utu cuuiu not exist il separated

irom tier. j

.j0 ,rxt t met w th mnrn r .
ous She told him that she
could uot obtain her property till she. was
ot lull age. Though this was utif
and did not at agree with the hopes and to
:,,,, nr ., .:,,,, .

11... . . . "V -- ", - " a eu,"' "' "epcption to lietray Lis dlnap- -

p'liutinent. lie therefore promptly inter
rupted her 111 her of tV condi- -

,J1S ,lt.r
.

u.r , ,v.l ,.. ti. 111fc, 1.,lin
Hint K!i Iiini her fortune It ad

not a fi ntlM-r'- uriht; that lie loved her;
and that liin love Huuld le as jmre, nud as
nf rung and devoted had nto be u roared iu
iovettti tstead of the expectancy of wealth.
Aaiii nnd again hlio nought t') explain t
liiiu tlint itli hrr luHiriuu the pe-
riod Ly her father, rhu would sacri-6ci- "

all htr exported wealth; hut with the
hliiidi.rr which am! mileads hiavarice the other bae p;iion of bu-
ms!) iiaturc, ho her that h; knew
all-- ; that he wan of that
he had enough fur both, and prepared
to remedy to the extent of all he povesed
any ctivmitiic mio luiht muT.-i- pccuiua

! - . .rny, .inn llls'llii'VllIf- uT fathers rellle-- t '

Int.llii.s her that he knew all he ,n t no!"
ood he , , le care u d J d,i iri . Ml by . i f a

dre..e,li'i wa. d
V,

hat . M,.s ( . would ,,,- -
-

r ht.r :ituuv at u.':'"r".w. but
,

Hot before . It lllil mil In. , , u t n

.k his motives ind in Kb
,"

... w... iiii'. jie ui.eii i'i
rcrtin the whole truth. Siii'iioiii" hrr
uiner win was nmMv irotiieil to Dre
vent the fortune fini la ling, in , - ,

however remotely, under the of ber
i'l t.el. ire the reached that mature

H'e. in: il I. v (iiarrtat'o to s, i lire it til .

til, lately, lie had g..od cail-- for sjecd ;
j

with him a prompt aim secret marriage was
lor I. ring he could uot

mui'i, maintain apiicaranr-s- , or nav
l.i.l.ii.r.l for rl.;...l,u 1. .. ;..

' '

jn. (.....grc.t t.li,CsS at IcurM h t

prevailed over tlic dji,;'hurs ol.eilience.
A Ul.--e slat, mint that t,cr guardian bad
forbid him addressing Inr, incessant;!

: . . L... " ,ur niuS in- -. , o'n rc u ins presence
V i .i '

ii iw liiik.liir uiir.'i limn i. c..i.t .

v 1 nrl ir - .inih.,1.1 in . 1 I i- -- .j. -- ii ui.i
and n rret marriage. They were married
j.riT,e,y i,e,eui...ring iiil', ami 10
the bride's surpri.-f- , he J ii.t her to
turn to her cuardiau's house for a fen day--

lie returned t bis lodgin'-- , and at once.
r.ubliel y r very vi here, au fo all nu t, an- -

linuliced In- - luarila; lit u few hours, l,e
called at tho liOui' Li's newly wedded

'wife, and as he entered it, Inr guardian,
who lis.! ju-- t heard of her tnarriagv, ubo
tntered. lie was sternly ucMiiwcd as t'
tho truth of the report, and nobly avow- -

iu ',. . .

frot honhs Foreigners
but attitude thronging

who and from Maine
,.uccevsf,,l Tl.IM ; al,d so also the

and
the years after

impr-idcc- heir conduet tbe ThU fact show, that
daring groou, 0.pres-e,l- .'

marrmge had immediate to who fled
entire lortuue her father.

liitlli disappoint ed, ( heated, late
anient w ooi r I and raed ; turn-tr- .

woman,
l ilt hours tore, . h

and bH.-e-- ly

ilrieiiiiig l.im. Ovcteoiiic with
t in ted, and before h id , t d

b it liou-- e and city. heard
mote 111 During that

time, with ui!iilit
" devotion, bad loved bini. His
, wl.uli iuat,y !.,il 11

I ! . . ..
e iiipn u re roacnes ,

never passed r lips. She would
, .' . .

heve 111 riu ciliary villain n

ri sti.l clung foinl.v to

h,pe that all loie l,:td pioteed w .t- -

real. VI Inokei, 111 spint, --'I'c
yc to keep anvu.

March the courts
her mar ria-'- on 'the

fraud ' and no cntii--tiii-
" her rh'ht.

she liica'ine a ludsotne for- -

tune. The in
. ir.ii.L--- i a letiikr to

It from lover nud husband.
had seen notice annulment

r mil i.eo. That a relief
i... ... i,i nurriiiiii -

money l,i id,,,, disguised,
bad v d place, had heard

rv with no favorable, references
had heard it more than that

a it ffertio,, for but
than all, ascertained that was

now sole or that fortune which
had so strongly tempted to wron. He

. . 1 1

quired he sliouiu inriuiie lie

amas-e- d iii growing where

rnkii to she that
accepting his love, forgiving and ven-

turing past conduct,
ami informing him that pre-

pared togivo him that which lo
had been sourco so much

letter dentin

never to reach any con-

jectures which might arise to depos-it-

letter addressed that name,
by a reward, neighbor's

.errant, whom she knew could not read,
lake letter to officii. This ser-

vant, to get leavo took w her
amuse

child, allotted it to carry the letter ;

and t lu one, pleased will, red
s as they ilong, succeeded

remoting The was deposited
office without a -- tamp, and never

enir-- c -- int.

highly fivorahle impression worth letter
"P'Hi heart th; lady. 11 tied have mentioned. It full repentance ;

announcing to it proclaimed Miice had
r'i'le village, 't vanity, rrini-- ! had been a continuous He

hut fessed to unacquainted will, bad
f tatilicl, recog,,ii.-,- l this voluntary passed, and great n-- '

.Ion home and fi ' Kaiu derlaritif that as been
lo tilin no ... a. triliule wealth, iusticu ro- -

Iih
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few word more closes this brief hhv j absurd and impious doctrine, that whatever j of Mississippi, clones a caustic
tory. month former lp binds on is bound hcavca! When Know Nothing tdnyer, Lou"-guardia-

who was a politician, a
' former friends and relative-- , villi whom j tract this ' livery Southern

Chicago newspaper, which had ent to
I, ..I'Snsn it il (I r.nloinul tnnnrli

in thin ; after roading
laij jown with 0ie remark the
traordiuai LTOWth of the city iu which it
was printed. The name Chicago
heard by lady ;; took tho paper, ghni- - jj

ced ever it, and with a shriek fell
floor. a week was dead. In

n !, hnn.m.i.ur tl," " "-f.. t

marriage her destroyer. CLicagoTiiuoa.

(5onimiinica(ion.
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wuuld to lie iiiiItmi

cniiHiilir ill tune ruvi'rb J le w I10

ilii.iriii ji.ier wur."
( inriiiii.ili A r nee 111 n, ami tlmr nt

Klinwll 111 it i hce in u Il runrn
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eli of tiMiti. lit li n: itijK-ie- l
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ur (inly ri'it, nil
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ii 'ill J I .. .. i( in i i
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orniz .t,-- , j immigrants exhibition
a , r'H bt,"S Tl'f

,
if.plor.ihle pttble dome.-t- u werenot larg,

U' r" " ' f')rt'' or but were high
, dTvcr thinji Fairs :

':n::' . .. .. : if m

or

consideration.

,
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)
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und

tverything,
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.. ,

t.mtrol

Io,,-.e-

Willi
l
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i. .

,

' '"i)"'"i- - ' i ! nimu ni.i. nm nu , , I

making no apology lor the unauthor- - the of who
,ued act, the of onj,re our cities, tilling our l,o.-p- i-

was entitled to admiration for a mo.--t UU. traversing louutry
mameuvt... II,. demanded pcr-.r- , were immigrant..

n,iio to hi. w.le ; .he w.s called ,Lo callll. to this country for great i.um- -

in their pre-rtu- -c the guardian bewailed .r of the landing of the I HI- -

ol I and for pi,,,,. abundantly
fir,t time, the heretofore , xpres-ioi- i, a.iu.n o(M,e
learned that the bride reference those
forfeited the of

il, the
slot nit' he

up-il- the poor, mbliiig to
a few l,a, dg,-e- d

etetnal love, charged her with
grief.

-- he ru nv,
he the the
uo of I, for r.iis. all

i'e- inenmprehe y wo- -

,,,a" rlie
nam, inoiiths net

I I ..IWilli aim cm.,
In wA I r- -

...
I inei had lui

Mie the
the be

call aud flint
med ber

Doling la-- t winter,
hid set aide
of one

possessor of h

ca-- e was the papers,
utter tln.ris minimi

hcr her
lie tho of the

of In wa- - to I.1111

r,. nnd .,f .mill
lfuf.as was ,,
he is,,, the her sto- -

himself;
h.i sttll liiui,

uioie he she
the of

him

that oiler tno
the city he liv-

ed, iwn any one
letter,

excuses even for hi'
she was now

them the of
That of was

ed him- - To avoid

if sceu

to she

liberal a

to
the the post

of ith

one of her mistress' children. To

the she
the lit the

walkediitnp,
it- letter in

ofthe

tus and addressed her the wo
the He ret, was of

iu one month, his intention that his lif he loft
the he not her misery. pro-in.i- l,

natural vanity of the woman was be what
sin, in humility tundi-rcc-

riii-n- of former his he had

l.i. ilw.ro ,in cftu-- t- of her loi iui; her

Ho

life

'"d

for
of

'"'U'ltteu

he

,.,

fal

he

of

A reply to the
A later, the lady's cm in j gi cut Judge

received in way." man
been

mill'
delivered city it, he

it upon ex-- ',

v

of was
the she

fainting
the In she

iK,.t
of

llie

llii l'J.
Von have tlmt

unlives feri
Inch

the tint
hI'uuIi! irrmre liir

IniVf.' till'
utif

thf rair-i- , iiiMt
uioii unrix vi ami ft),

uimI Killt

In.

hr.r.i nlnci.c.ii.lun.irH vi
shores, ".'

people
f"r "f- -

of meione

.1:..

of

a

!lr.

.1

lint

.,..!

ed if, tH11e
a.sunK

our

,ie
by her '

b,

lor

,

lie

to

returned

with

........

ll.n.II ...I

in,,,,

lie

ru,.:

see

of

uun

of

in

of
of

iu

of

It

of

th

(.t

.iii. i in artnt. inlii.1 m l e, , w fu re int'n.nin.
Und r.r.m.ni.fiil u tlie U-- i tlie u,iii of tin our

I ..... it
4ia. A ii,iii.l.,r.,...nv r.,,.,n slmll Is- - n enr.

,.., . .. ., ,. ,,.P ,,., i..:.v 1... .111' i a ted
e.,,,,,,,,,, Lunnd. a:, Hi. e.ni;o,,e in ti e 1 int.. andstKtn l nt C'liiiicxKiii witli one chief or

tuvt
5lh. Tlie lieraile iysli-ii- tlit' mot contmrnila.

ble, ,. i... every ! n iiiem'ierB ,o tnnntitute one de. willI,..,, ani ,.,, ,.k.r whn j,, cllM. , C(i..
mtv run ell t. . r iim mm- cmnr..de. '1'ln- .

leder th 1, . t limr ofiierri,. hire ilie-U- t.

In ciioiil.Ii ..r our ruaiiun,. nig
'i'ni'se ir iri ., .ire onlv skeleiies, and are lrfl nu
t r,.,,. rl. ,1. T .t.r ',. llie (ie, ,,..., m;

"n'y ""J1 cl. 1 h,,vc " "''I1 vourml!.
nd yet there arc many in this country,

mav sav a lame mai'iritv of the lJemo- - i .... .

crat ic ! art v a ml tlie Aliol.tionist-- , lio sav ::

rl - . J . ...1

. . . ,'iroLU Uie txce--- n c liiilliigr.-iii'n- i o, i oreiiii' 1 ,

foreign pauper, and con iet- - to our shores." t

he substance ot language is: (in a
I l,a,e heard n:inv of tlie'in use tlx

very exfiresMon) l.ct us welcome tluiii to

our homes and our friends; l. t u at once
admit tliein, without any tvrcn.ony, t ) all inti
the iniinuiiit:es whiih we, as free cit'elis
enjoj : thereby showing to the ttivt
our beb '. ed country is " the cf tlie

ol ad nations. Iu an.-w- er to

lliis I sav,. thai the I'i'.giiuis who landed
1

pi. mouth, were a ery different kind ..f

,

,.

j,

.

-

frum religious nnd political, but especially
reli-io- u- tliat tliey migiu enjoy
the sacred privilege of wor.hit.tug the bis
prcuie lluler of the Fni verse, according to

the dietales ot tlieir owu cniipnn . lieu cmi- - llll!t
sciences, "with none to inoie.- -t or make! be
them afraid." The very mcu, who at
thev dr. ad no danger from this vast influx
of I'nrei fliers, who are entirely ignorant of

the Constitution ot the I uited States, ami
,1 I

d our political institutions grner::.iy, um.
. I .. . 1 ... 1:1.

have nltogetncr crrcieous incus nnuu, nu-- ; g,
erty, those men nttinu Miat tlie Latliolics,
with ail tlieir notions about the supremacy
ot tlie I ope 111 all iiiaiiei's, noiu can ami
, cclesia-tica- l, make the best citizens we

,:,ve. JHH tins is not, nm eiiiy in
which tn-- ii who know better sulb r their
judgment to be overcome by prejudice, -- ill

Iron, the loiinu ai 1011 01 iuh viiiuo- - 0j
lie t. Imrcli to the present nine, luionns us

'hat, by his ghostly instruction, the Pope
teaches bis subjects, that the oath of alio-- .

piance which they take to obey " his holi- -

ness, as ne siyies nini-c- n, 1, unset nns. un

other earns ; ami mm, ai-- unj v.n.j;..vv
themselves to obey the laws of any Govern- I

'meld, or take all oath iu any of our courts
ot justice, if this obligation conflicts w ilh

thu oat l which they hiivctakcn to him,

"'"- - '''.' ui ,ou m i.v
vor of tbe latter. 1 Ins o .th ,s seldoui bro- -

Ken, ueewnst; in. j ..i.u.. .u, j
awaito its Molati. hi, almost as liiuel, as tin y to
do death ; for death lint uiill'equciitly lob j

lows the punhslyiieiit inflicted upon tliein for

this it is so severe. When
a member of the church of homo forfeits
his title to the name and privileges, if there
are any, of Catholic, tlic process enforced n

against hum a very summary one: no s

instantly excommunicated, will, very little
lUVCSIlgai mil, nun Wllliuu nnj i.pio.u.i.fcj
of defending himself against tho charge,
foro his accusers; and then the Pope iucs
from thu atieaii such anathemas or male- -

dictions as the following: " Cursed shall
thou lie wheu thou lie- -t down, and when
thou risest up. Cursed si, alt thou lie w hen w

.1 p 11 . 1 1. .. .1. :..
Cou art in llie nein anu wutu uhju an ,11

19 Horror-stricke- anu lie 10

do penance, that lie may receive
and refuge in the bosom of mother
church from all ghostly terrors.

better could be expected of
ted by teacher claims to be

of God has incor-

porated his system of belief

"o ant at the same table; and who ix-- ,

'cvjiunon, ana riglil man, J In liuuiticr of cattle and entered
l.r.r

arnest what
,eco,ue.

hers

love,

CllUII"l'll . counsel mill llllu nr pr.l.i.
mantled to shun him as the pestilence j or
are commanded to search for him diligent- -

util they find him ; so that they may
present him before the ecclesiastical
to receive the awful putiishmclt which a- -'

hiiu : and when, in adifition to all
this, ho reads the curses of the I'ope
he has been instnif h-- frr.1.1 i.ibii In 1nb" ""r'.up to as his spirituul Uthcr, no wonder

he considers these p?fy' 'matheinas
indicative of tho fjiiritual dtaih!' his oul.

it is no doubt for this there are
w few apotutes from the Catholic Church.
The advocate for the Catholic will sav, all
this may, and pcrhapg does very well apply
to the latitude of Koine j but can never
lane place under tlie ireu anil culizhtetieU
(iovcriiinent cf the United Status. I k

him, 7 Are you sure of this! lf.-.o-,

give us your for the foundation of
your opinion, lie replies I have hut one ;

and it is ibis: Public Nciiiiiiicnt, (of course,
if it means any thing, the expression, ''puh-li- e

sentiment' must signify American sen-

timent,) would immediately suppress siii'li
bere.-ie-s. This argument would be invin
cible, should sound Aiueric'in sentiment al- -

find i1,rmi.fl.nni nnr n. T ' "J '.

inhuite luefcv, avert :) think you our.... ion of Independence ; and

Constitution, particularly this part of
A nun u hois a foreigner by birth,

l..,u il.n iV,.... ,.r e .1. f,.:!
States," will harmouizj witth the selfi-- h

aspiring of Catholic German
Sociali-ts- , Abolitionist, and of thoso who
advocate them ; for, "birds of a feather

flock together." Those who favor this
excessive immigration of Foreigners say, in.... . . ..

tlteir eaer zeal, tint tlicy would preter see- -

. .i imii ii. iii : : r Ij,oiMi,in,ii roritg'j jiii iniL'ra ins lauuuig
our shores annually, to oOiiOOll. And

thus they would haie this f.rei Ml tide j.
crease until our new Ship of St.,C,
which tails along upon a calm sea, would

1 ir i .. . : .iiu inn, ui us ,..,.,., ,.,i ,":..." ...,:.r. i ...i.nun na.-iu-- u .1 .i'n.-ir- r uiini?b I in: iiai iv I'leHlv,r...r r.,. ii.:, :..;.. , . .1 :

n i

(,jSID Another strom. int

:.... f.. :excessive rortigii iniun'ration is that
very large majority of the immi:;raiits, an;

opposed to the institution of slavery ; and
consequently unite with Abolitionists iu a
violent South, rn rights and

rest-i- . To all those as-e- rt that no

danger can he apprehended' from this ex-c- e

ive immigration of Catie.lies f) this

country, the following acknowlodg- ment
from v.'- A. Dnwnsou, of ISrow-ti.-on'- lie- -

11. ,1, BU'l u "'11 nu'inil iv it lilt '1IIIIIUI4I
,.,, . ..,...:. .,1 1,i,ri;, .,f 1.1; 1,.

uh u y rurt,cii-n- t nplv: "The- t!ie . authority 'to decide
wljt.llier lho ('ollitu,;.v 0f this country is

ot re.,u ualt to ,hc ot flie
tlt,n airt..lv eUUus ,(lA .iw,,r wllit.h

hw boon given by the only lo
Supreme Court of the Cnited States iu

ucU ca.t.3- - Tho ,, r,.ifr;l!a t10
..,.-- ,: . ,,.. :...i

,)n ,Q J"1(, 0.,0 nJn jle wj ,j;ivc tnom
ciaim, ti,c Territory of the I". States as

rightful prop,-- . v, becU! Columbu who ,

was a Catholic, discovered America. Ought,
all nrotestaute throughout the I 111.111 to

ever alert to nreveut the consummation
so unholy a purpose T ibis uiiwarrant

able of the Pope gives to liiownson's
ackuowV-d- f incut a peculiar emuha-i- s. The
.,rncc-- s of manufacturing Forei;

.
n voters,

s '

prevails to so great, am! ucn , us-- ,
- . . . , .

acelul extent in our cities, very olten gives
ri-- c to tlie uio-- t ludicrous but it is

vcry seldom that any, except the initiated,
ran gam admission to tliein. During the
tIIOntl, of September, lol, while I was in'

tity ol .ew-lor- 1 required the ail- -

vice of ineiiibcr of the legal profession
wtth regard to collecttu;: a note due to one

,.- - inends. 1 was reeoninit tided to a

awy er w ho resided 111 a distant part ot tlic
city. W ith tho aid of directory, I soon
discovered the number of the ,trc.-- which
,e resided, and the iiuniber of bis office. I

n iinniediateiy ushered in without cere--

; mil seeing lour clients lliere al, eauy,
was hastetiing to w ilhdra.i', whereupon

the legal gentleman, with great politeness
am fturful al-- I suppose of lo-i- a
rciucMed tne to remain ; he would soon dis.
charge the clienU waiting for his advice. I

very was,

while away tho passing moments. It
vain attempt adequately to describe-

'

(bL. scene w followed. I shall therefore
pive you only a brief sketch of it. 1 soon
discovered by their brogue, the four

eliehts were Irishmen. l ho first
l,;cl, ,e lawyer asked them was : " I low

,an,-- since you lanuei. .lew-- ork ;
,

'"
of tin in, who was speaker for himself tim!

niv til in.-- own l iu.i- -

lect : "Three day. ,tuay it plase your honor.'1
The next was: ' you read the Con- -

stitutiou the dated Slates ;" " Is it the
Constitution you arc after speaking about!"

as tlic interrogatory reply of the Irishman ;

bile he said, " we never hard was any
. , . .. ., . . .. . :. . c .1 . 1 - . .sucn ining as vuc v.o,i-iiiuii- o, tne inieu

ideation, tho following questions may, with

propriety, be asked ot the of the

diiled Slates : Do sir, know that For-

eigners arc forming secret lawless bands in

this for the destruction of the lives

and of peaceful American citizeus!
If so, will you not adopt soma plau for their
suppression ! " Thu Uev. William Wiuan,

thy house : and others too ridiculous Mutes liad luck to 11 . n c were told thai
mention. These, and all that his sell-st- for the matter of five dollars npaec, you

ed holiness could cnume, ate, or utter from would tix our papers for us, so that we cau

a heart fertile iu such deceptions, could take the oath of allegiance that wo may

have 110 influence for evil the uniniti-- j vote at an election m ar at : or, us

ated, and even upou the more intelligent some of you say, exercise tha
; because kunw that, he is a leges of freemen,." The lawyer received

man passions aud similar twenty dollars ; manufactured from the

to their own : but whin the ignorant, do-- j raw material, four voters. With regard to

luded and Catholic hears the; the above extract from the Galveston
from tho Vutican his inmost soul federate, which elicited the iirc.-e- nt conimii- -

minusi ture

fun!
these And

what
who the vice-

gerent and thoroughly
into religious the

court

it's

And

who

Constitution

some

the

hich

who advocates continuance of the nnlu- -

rni7.il Inn nf (', ,r, .,r,.,.,f ..... .:!.
ndrnwi, dagger, pressing the point, with more
nnd still inure frenzy, upon the very
of hi interest and safety. Kvcry new vo- -

tcr, so made, may ho regarded a another
unit in the collin of all that is valuable in
the peculiar lot a otherner." 'J he
Love remarks were so applicable to the sub
iiW l.tV,rn 1.. I ., I- - l. 1:1 ...- - , - ..-- ..j - v.u nun
ty ol quoting them. I better con- -
elude this communication than by iutroduc- -

iug the warning words of him "who was
ii r.it in war, k in peace, and Srst in the
liearU of his country men :" " Agaiit the
i uidious wiles of fotein influence--, (I con- -

jure you lo believe me, fellow citiju-n.-,- ) the
jealousy of a free people ought to be cou- -

frtniillv AU.I.-- l.V

'
AN F.LOtjl'KN'T PASS AG K. i

I "ive thanks to the i v i n r tjod that he

L

lias put it into the hearts of the American
'
town, on the of the meeting of

to raise up organization into this ciety, SI .

laud, w lio.ie all pervading object, is to inau- -
j The Society then adjourned until i! o".

guriito an American seiitimeiit. It is iu in order to j;ive an opportunity to the
Ptrinaccordancc with the maxims and members to examine the various articles on

of Washington and the sages of tho eshihitimi.
every liiitiriett horses

Una :.L.i ..... .
U"ll nni-iiiiri- -. inoiiiriii iik.-i.i- h

.el. annual. 7, "cry Mate.'
tl,alwould, a

sentiment for it'Y manufactures
be a

5,,'r"". u ?J u u ami ;

.

all

was

' "' iiiiii

a

whom

i

noticed

was

nan

I'm

,,f

w

tlnir

:at

history,

transgression:

a

he- -

w

is

a

waits
whom

that

why

rcaoiis

....jrii- -

that

views

noble

curieut,

...i

vcr;

cru-a- de

,jod..- -

claim

whicti

scenes;

ti,c

on

inony

fee,

is.

Have

there

you,

and

vitals

cannot

awake.

prin- -

114 n IttrTA I. Hid Illk.ltlf-.- nil nil no . .. I. f a. .
, ,V

.. V""-"--

e. ,'wnmncnt pushing up fiom the depths of
ul, puriHoJ by bciiso of the

U,e a,", tb? "rent. A national
"fiitimejit is the actual of the life of a

idealized. Save that homage which we
OWe lo t,ie ,uPre,e Creator of the I'ni- -

v crn, njere is no nigner, noiiier, purer sen- -

tinient, among men. Whence comes this sen- -

timcnt ? It comes from all that is great and
11 oble and glorious in the of a na- -

lion ir emitn irnm riii knnc. nl i.mii
. . , ,

1

ill'! Ol uur orators I in WIS- -
-
.'" ot '";r "at'es lUe deeds of her war- -

rxT' - 11 c10!l)fS lrom hvJ TT0ZT' ''.C",M''' "f MMure. It comes from her

P';"'" r'e her happy homes, her cheer- -

I "I arc-id-es her hallowed alters. It comes
,

iromiii prattle of her babes the t unes
of her her merry meetings her

l I! .... e 1

"""I"." ,1 comes ,rom ner crown- -

ed cilie her lonely church yards. It coim'S
from her teeming earth her blue skies

lar lovely valleys her beautiful hill ides
Inr toweling mountains ht r bubbling

L rooks, her majestic rivers. It comes from
her liutiker lli.1 her Saratoga her lhaii- -

iJywiiiu. Ii comes from her Washington
her i.iref ue her Marion. It comes fiom
her Hamilton, her Henry, her Jefferson. It
".-.n-ils lrom her Franklin, her Fulton, her
Whitcncy. It comes from her .lack-o- n, her
.Scot), her Taylor. It comes from all that
rciiirtitutes lie- - being, her lite. It i her

iltf,liiuc-- r
-

life, her spiritual existence.
out this ennobling sentiment, though a na-

tion may number her people by millions, vet
he is dtadj.'is the clods of the caith. With

it may be conquered. She never cau
ho sulid ued. Her cities bo
her ricM.s devastated her sons crushed to
earth, hut if in tlieir hearts exist this elas-- i
t icviit hus'ia-ti- c kindling sentiment, God in

. ,
Ins own appointed tune win give t Item
st rciiL'tli ,'' 'u''; redeem and
tUv,r "at'vl; J " nirt I'lhu in

AN IMPORTANT PKC'ISION IN C.lX
NFCTlCir. ;

In the cae of Pilakoslec vs. O'N-- il ct als.
in tlio S lU'Olior Court. J udirc Wuldo a ward -

oil to tlie p!atut:n I jU damages. It was
.i: .t - . .an iu'iiui, a i.ouiaii vatiioiic nnusi1.1 ..... ...

ami otiicrs lor interlering al tne deatli lieu
and riirlorinm-.- ' llonian Catholic rites against.
the wishes of the plaint iff, who belonged to

'

t;ie I rotc-tan- t J.piscopal t nureli.
liithc course of the case, the priest being

ion tin' wnness Maim, was inquired ot as to
the Confession of the dying woman Tin
iiue.-tio- n was objected to on tlie sround that
it liml tio relevancy to tlie cu.-- e, ami on the
1 urtlicr ground that it was a privileged
communication, and could uot be disclosed,
J udgc Valdo, after aiguincut, iu which a
recent Virginia case was cited to

llie oiije.-tici- i to tne iook the case
lut ) consiueraiioii, am, iicciu.'ii tnat coti- -

to .1 priest were not by the law of
C'oiiinctieut privileged, and the priest
might b. compelled to them 011 the
w itnoss tand. He al-- o decided that the
confession sought for in this particular case

would have the least bearing ou the case,
bo should compel the priest to disclose it.
--V. ic Ifu rat Journal.

A PlI AM A TIC 1NC1DKNT. j

A line instance was given, a few day-- ,
sit, co, in one of the afternoon performances!
at the M useuin of what true acting will do,
w ,I(,n ,,1C .1,i:,Uill.e 0f tw pl-.- 'bears at
all unon private hopes or fears. Mr. K. F.

;Kc;u'li was personating, with his al tine

taste ami discrimination, the di Hi cult eharac-tt-ro- l'

William iu " lllack Fyed Susan," and
'after taking leac of his companions,

the final adieu to his wife, in the
folloiiiii paihetie lines: "Many a
,llt,rs HaV aboard I vc lain tu the top and

these lc' es, until I saw green
111 o ailows ill the salt sea, and heard the
bleating of the sheep. When I am dead, let
1,1c ho laid by that Irer let me " At this
moment a woman iu the audience was seiz-e- I

with violent hysterics. Ou being carri-ci- l

into tlie fresh air, slio recovered, and in
answer to inquiries, stated that her husband
was sailor in the Navy. The incidents
of tins iiece had taxed her calmness too
much. '1 In re can be 110 greater proof of an
actor's abilities given thi- - than little incident,
and Mr. Kcacli should feel proud of it as
an involuntary testimony to his excellence
uj.OU the stage. Boston 'J'runsri ipf.

Tlic fellow wh " cracked a joke " sent it
to bo repaired.

returned, was beckoned to a comfort-- j had no relevancy, and, therefore e

sola, and took un Coke unon Littleton. important ; but, he said if he conceived it
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The Mecklenburg Agricultural Society.!
'"'J annual Fair in the town of Charlotte,
0,1 """-da- y lost the a!lth ultimo. After
Ca'-'"- tho roll the Society entered upon the
eieeiion 01 oincers lor tlie cn.-uin- Jear;
which resulted in the unanimous
of Andrew Springs, President, A. 1!. David-
son and V,. T. Alexander, 'ieo President",
U. P. Waring, Keeording Secretarv. A.
Williamson, Corresponding Secretary, Muj.
Ii 'fiiv. iieusuver.

Liecutire C01 ittee It. I'. Daridson,
W. 11. Mvcrs, J'ayjii Park, Ir. .loph W. i

1!.-- , Willianifon Wallace. ' f

William ,ol"'k'ou, from the Committee to i

nlur tlic ,ontitution, made a report, which j

aiu t r,,"l;""lis from various ineniburs, was j

"i- -

On mution, it was resolved .That a fine
be imposed upon all al-e- nt un iiil ers. Thc.--e

from the country wcro subjected to a tine of
fill cents, tor iinii.iiit..iiil:inr, nml tlm in

..i;..

At o'clock the Society nut according'
to nrraiigctiM lit. After the roll was called,1
the lie v. 11. 1J. Cunningham and ("apt. J.,
Walker, who were aniinintcd at a previous
nun-tin- ,0 address the Society, proceeded lo
discharge their respective duties. They ar-- j

irueu tliu dignity ot ngrieultural pursuits,
the great importance of improvement, con-- 1

gratulated the Society on the excellency of
the at the fair "rounds, and the

.1 i.....nnum. ...n ,.,
liriroil nunn t he t.'irtuer null mi i.oil nr. on- -- i -mr
all of our citir.-,,- -, tho utility of becoming
mcn.hers of the Society, to combine cxpe- -

rienee, interchange views, promote harmony
of a proper spirit of enterprise and
iniv.roveineut. ami raise a ioint fund to riur., ' j
cha-- e a lot. and make nermanent iitrovc- -

incuts for holding the future Fairs.
. . i

1 i,e speeches were all interesting ami well
received. lr. Holt, of Davidson, ledm
present, was invited to address the Society.
JIj responded by saying he was not a talk-- '
ing but an acting man ; but before be con- -

eluded, he proved that he was capable of
both. His remarks were replete with sound

.practical views, and lieitcd a hearty res- -

pon-- e from the delighted audience,
The reports from the vnriou- - eommitt.'cs

to examine the avti. les, and award piemi- -

urns, were then called for and submitted:
LlIAUI.OTTK, N. I , Nov. J!),

-- -
, . 1 ,

.'Vi lljr UIIUI I -- I lie-- 11.1.111 in. H u,i- -
, ... c. ' , '

poiineu a 1 ommiitee to awaru premiuius on
live beg leave to submit the following:

Fir-- t pireinium awarded to A. It. David-

son, 011 lilnck Dull, 1 years old.
First premium awarded to A. 1. IJa

on lied Cow, s5 years old.
First premium awarded to A. 15. David- -

011 hull ( alt, :i months old.
Recommend premium to be awarded to

I'avid-on- , 011 I inter Lait, years old.
I'irit premium awarded to K. C. D.iviJ- -

son, 011 Heifer Calf, 1 year old.
First premium awarded to A. H ."springs,

on Durham hull, 2 years old.
Recommend premiums to A. II. Sprint's,

011 o year old Ileitcrs.
l'iist premium awarded to Leroy -- prings,

on Durham Pull, 'i years old.
-- .lei- recommend premiums to J.eroy

Jirui, on two leaning Calves.
reiniuins awarded to 11. U. .lvcr, on

jj;ip, (,ovv.
First and second premium awarded to

II. 15. Williams on two pigs l(ij months old.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

A. A. N. M. TAYLOR.
C. OVERMAN.

Ifrji'iit ot tlir C ix i tti e mi I tunes unit
Miles :

William Morris, best 1 year old Mule.
Col. lh-nj- . Alexander, best :i year old

Mule
David Parks, best ' month old colt.
Gland .lotus, best vvar old cult.
A. II. Springs, best U yar old filly.
.Ino. Abernathy, best Puood Marc.
C. M. Spratt, best pair of ll.irjcs be-- t

Saddle Pony.
V. W. Kims, best Harness 11 rsc.

II. M.n ro.v, best I year old llor-e- .

Klililis Taylor, "best Draft Hoi-- e.

LF.UOY SPUINGS.
.1. AtiKliNATIIV.
II. U. WILLIAMS.

1".

The t'DiniiiilUc on grains and i'i tables,
rcpnlt that they have examined .,!'. al tides,
and certificates coining under tlnir depart
ment and award llie premiums a.--,

f,,ow:
O.N IVithX. Andrew Springs raised on

one acre i f land, I -- 00 lbs. in set il, and is
entitled to the premium f "i.

Dr. P. C. Caldwell rai-- t d ls of
Wheat, on 1 acre of iinpr iid, bind, and is

entitled to a pn niiuin of ".
Mr-- . Win. Mw-r-- for the test lot of llist-te- r

of live pounds, premium !.
!',. ('. Davidson rai-e- .l lt'.:U lbs. of Cot-

ton, n the 'ith crop of cotton, I tit as it w is
not on improved land, your ec.iniuittec do

not feci authorised to award any premium.
A tine lot of Heets were exhibited by 11.

C. Car-oi- i, entitled to a premium, but none
was offered on that article.

Mr. .I.10. Springs also raised 'I'.' bushels
of Corn p. r acre, on 7 acres of land, but
not bciin; improved land your Committee
did tot feci authorised to award any pre-

mium.
llc-pc- fully submitted.

C 1. ALF.X.VNDF.IL
WM. .loHNSlON.
R. HKNDKKSON.

Hrio f 11)
' Ciimnilirc on Ythichu, Farming

I'trnmh,
First Prcmiijin awarded to C. Otrernian,

for best Huggy. i.

Uecnuim. nd premiums to S. M. Howell
and Iiohert Shaw, for fine Harness, each
S- -.

Fir-- t preminiii awarded to Jno. Jacob!.,
tor best Plough, SJ.

Itecomniend to ("apt. George, premiums
on Com Shelter and Straw Cutter, each ?l.

J. M. D.VVlDStN, Chan.

J' ir m in in a aimn'.rd by the Committee on
J 'iniistic ili; iifm i 11 rt j, ot llie animal
Fair nf tlie. .1 ,,.,, nbur Agricultural
S iiti,in Chnrlottr, uv.'2Mli. leGO;
For pieced Ped IJuilt, .Mrs. Margaret

Grier.
For pi.-ee- I'ed Quilt, Mrs. Nancy Aber-nath- y,

Fur double wove Counterpane, Mrs. 15.

W. Alexander, i'--.

For Picnic Glove- - Silk grown and man-
ufactured by Mrs. Anabclla Alexander, B'-t-

For bur ilasket, Mis. Anabclla Alexan-
der, SI.

For raised Needle Work, Miss S. Graham,
is"

For Ilai-e- d Work, Miss Sarah
Springs, pi.

l urSol'a Cushion, Mi-- s Mury K. Springs,
--'.

For Post Lamp ,11,,! snperior Fire Ware,
Jenkins Tay lor.

For Poniestie Carpet, Mrs. A. B 1'avid-so-

t'J.
For Calf, Fair, Stit.-he- lioots, J. 1J. I1'.

lioonc,
For Planters, -- cwed Hoots J. 15. F. ltoone,

?'!.
For Ilrogan Shoes, J. 1!. 1'. Iioone, Qi.
For Calf Shoe.--, J. J!. F. Uooue,
'J he Committee will report that many a r--

tl'des came ill too l ite to receive exaniina- -
tiou.

1!. II. DAVIDSON, Chun.

n motion, the report of the Committees
Were unaniiiioii-l- v adopted.

(hi motion of lien. J. A. Young, it was
resolved, That the Pio-idc- nt appoint a com-
mittee of five to examine into the prospect
of purchasing a lot for the Agricultural So-
ciety.

'the following L'ciitleinen were then ap-
pointed to coii-titii- that Committee : Gen.
J. A. Young, William Johnston, Esq., Capt.
John Walker, I!. II. Davidson, and Col. 15.
W. Alexander.

The Society then adjourned to meet
ou the l.ut Thuruday in April, I's.jT.

A. SI'HINGS, 'tes t.
1 P. W.MllMi, Sunt, 11:.

i:i:m:wi:d f.xcitk.mfnt on th i:
kansas huiidku.

No are in receipt of intelligence from
Platte county, says the St. Louis Democrat
of the 10th t, relative to the unset-
tled condition of things there, which we
have time only, tins morning, to detail in
the Lriefe.-- t space. Our informant was an
eye witness of whit ho has related to us,
and hi- - account, -- 0 far a- - it goes, can be
fully d. ponded upon. Mr. Part, accompa-
nied by hi- - lady, arrived at Parkville about
a fortnight since, lie wa kindly received,
and went quietly about his busines, expect-
ing as soon as that was settled to proceed
to Texas.

A day or two after his arrival ho was in-

formed on good authority that the "Secret
Association " had met some days previous-
ly, in Platte City, at lho call of the " PI at to
County Artillery;" that they were deter-
mined to drive nun oil at all hazards, and
that they would be dowu some morning that
week. Kcvolvers were reported lo have
been sent down, and letters were stated to
have been received, stating that the Asso-
ciation would destroy Parkville, if opposi-
tion w as made.

Intelligence of affairs having
quickly ipwad through the town, about two
hundred of tbe inhabitant assembled and
passed resolutions inviting Mr. Park to re-

main. At the same time h committee w as ap-
pointed to mei t the secret body when they
came into the town, ami represent the w ishes
ami di termination of ihe citucus of Pork-vili- e.

M ieh disc n t.ibk place on the streets,
and Major Kichardson, Cel. Summers, Coi.
Jiurns, Capt. Puiiiev and others made
speeches to file crowd ill support of Juslico
ami right. When the committee of the se-- r

ret organization arrived, they were met bv
Col. Hums, and much exciting discussion
ensued, when the Commiltce left town.
Nut day another committee arrived. In
the mean time -- evtr.il null from the sur-
rounding counties had eathercd iuto tiie
town to defend Mr. Park.

Anxious to re.--i ore peace, Mr. Park made
an address to llie commitu e, declaring that
be eaine ill a private capacity to transact
busiiu-.-s- and while he could never concede
a single right, he was ready to do any lb in 5
that w as manly and hofioi able to prevent
the ctTusion nf blood but he was iu the
Lauds of his friends. Col. Hums then asked
them if they were sati-tie- to which they

" No !" Col. Hums theu said:
" I hen let the principle be settled iu blood.
W ask the honors of war. Set your day,
and we will meet you, but don't sneak down
in the night. Come openly, and blood will
flow as freely as iu the Mexican war. We
light for principle, for light!

I' d. Summers a ided : " Let them conic,
and tlie streets of P.trkvi'.ltf will be hotter
ti.au ll ill fifteen minutes." Meetings,
b. th of tlie friends of law and order and of
the secret league, continued to be held up
t the time w Leu our information tcrmiualvs,
and nil kinds of exciting rumors prevailed.
It was reported that Atchison a at PUtto
City. Our informant learn- - that proposi-
tions for civil war an t disunion had been
strongly ur.'cd by members of the secret
league. We shall an., it further tidings with
anxiety.

If a f.tiifr iu Turkey ri fuse his daugh-

ter to a loif r, and the Inter kills him-i- lt n
cousuenet, tbe father is liable to thu
eh.irge of murder.


